HISTORY OF THE NAWWABS OF THE CARNATIC
servants as silhdars and qil'adars and made them join the Mir
along with an army of one thousand horse, detached from the
forces of his ally Karachurl Nand Raj.i After the arrival of
the army and the receipt of the order from the iVawwah, Mir
Madlna All Khan, dispatched Clive to Chennapaltan to get
ready another army and necessary war equipments, while he
engaged himself in repairing the forts of Arcot and Timiri,,
Then he stationed Yiinus Khan with all the relieving forces,
outside the town on the shores of the river for the purpose of
guarding the districts and conveying necessary provisions to the
two newly subjugated forts; he appointed the English sardar by
name Vakil Padar (Kilpatrick?) who was the na'ib of Clive,
as the qilhddr of Arcot, and busied himself in gathering the
ryots and peopling the town. At that time a subadar who
had control over one hundred musketeers was under the
command of the sardar and had charge of the two towers of the
fort. This snbadar who had close friendship with Riza All Khan
took bribe, and secretly covenanted with him, for the handing
(1) Kainchun Nand Raj was the younger brother of Deva Raja, the
Dalavayi of Mysore and surnatned Karachiiri (that is, a word and a
thrust with the dagger). He was a truculent person and contributed in a
great measure to the eclipse of the ruling dynasty and the rise of Haydar
Air. After a successful expedition into the Coimbatore country, he gave his
daughter in marriage to the nominal Raja, as a first step to his ambitious pro-
jects. JJaydar first came under his notice in 1749, during the siege of Devana-
haUi. He agreed, against the wishes of his elder brother, Deva Raja, the
Dalavayi, to assist Muhammad AH, and led an army of 5,000 and 10,000
infantry from Srirangapatamto Trichinopoly, about the time of Clive's siege
and subsequent defence of Arcot. His activities round Trichinopoly lasted
till 1755 when he returned to Mysore on the summons of his brother, in order
to repel an invasion of Salabat Jang and M. Bussy. Deva Raja retired from
the government in 1757, disgusted with the cruelty practised by Nanja Raja
towards the men who had attempted to throw off the supremacy of the
two brothers, Nanja Raja was responsible for the usurpation of ^Jaydar All
who got him imprisoned in 1767. See The Mysore Gazetteer, Revised edition,
Vol. II, Part IV, pp. 2466, et sect-

